Line Cook
Job Description
TITLE OF POSITION: Line Cook
REPORTS TO:

Executive Chef

DEPARTMENT: F&B
DATE:

November 26th, 2014

POSITION SUMMARY:
Under supervision, prepare cold and hot foods off the line. Prepares food in accordance with
quality food standards as well as set‐up and maintain stock of food‐preparations on line. Ensures
all patron experiences are supreme.
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES:

















Prepare, cook, cool‐off, cover, date and store all P.H.F. food according to Health
Department Regulations.
Re‐heat food and keep hot food temperatures according to Health Department Regulations.
Prepare all menu items following recipes and yield guides according to department
procedure.
Inform Sous Chef of any shortages before the item runs out.
Assist other cooks wherever required to ensure optimum service to guests.
Work with Expeditors to ensure optimum service to guests.
Communicate any assistance needed during busy periods to the Sous Chef to ensure
optimum service to guests.
Maintain proper storage procedures as specified by Health Department and hotel
requirements.
Minimize waste and maintains controls to attain forecasted food costs.
Disinfect and sanitize cutting boards and work tables while working.
Transport empty, dirty pots and pans to the potwash station.
Assist Stewards in order to make clean up a more efficient process.
Break down workstation and completes closing duties according to department standards:
Return all food items to the proper storage areas.
Rotate all products.
Wrap, cover, label and date all items being put away.

















Straighten up and organize all storage areas.
Clean up and wipe down food prep areas, reach‐ins/walk‐ins, and shelves.
Return all unused and clean utensils/equipment to the specified locations.
Ice down hot items from the steam table so they cool quickly.
Turn off all equipment not needed for the next shift.
Restock items that were depleted during the shift.
Ensure all assignments are complete before signing out.
Follows health and safety regulations, specifically, but not limited to, California Health &
Safety Code, Division 104, Part 7 – Retail Food.
Interface and provide excellent customer service to patrons that include the public and
employees.
Report safety concerns to supervisor immediately.
Take direction from supervisor, Lead Cook, Sous Chef or Executive Chef.
Flexibility to change schedule or locations within the casino as required meeting the needs
of the department.
Must function in a team environment.
Must communicate with co‐workers and customers.
Completes all other duties as assigned by leads, supervisors and upper management.

QUALIFICATIONS, EXPERIENCE, EDUCATION:









Must possess a high regard for customer service and Team Member relations.
Ability to adapt well to the casino environment that involves large numbers of people as
well as loud and continuous high noise levels.
Demonstrates Flexibility – able to change schedule or locations within the casino as
required to meet the needs of the departments
Must be able to work any shift and any day of the week, including weekends, holidays, and
special events.
Ability to walk and stand for 100% of shift.
Ability to push, pull, bend, stoop, squat, kneel, climb, reach, twist, and grip throughout a
shift.
Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with employees and guests.
Ability to work under pressure and be detail oriented.

HOURS:

Hollywood Park Casino operates 24 hours a day. Every effort will be made to accommodate each
employee with a schedule that is best suited for them. However, schedules may vary depending
on business volume and other factors. No schedules will be guaranteed.

